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Eat and RunCasseroles W
' Today's Menu,

l!"
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Miss' Haight, !.

Mr. Thome.
To Wed;

' Romantic news . continues to
hold the social spotlight these late.'
summer days. An interesting be-- "

troths! made known -- in Spokane

SOCIETY
'

MUSIC

Stuffed peppers win as is
slay's, special, treat. - .
- Apple, grape and xtst salad k

Staffed peppers wita. rice
- Green beans la sour cream

Fresh plant cobbler , .-
I . . SltlliOJ PEPPERS

1 cap cooked riceJ , -
X cup eoia urns vor

neat left over)
1 tablespoon minced parsley
t peppers
1 tablespoon batter
1 minced onion (small)

teaspoon curry powder
Rait and MSDcr

ior
. . '.n' ',,smiling, steam

stuff with meat and ties muurt
Pt la pan with soms water.

t

i
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Marriage Is
Announced
Tuesday

Coming as a surprise to her
friends was the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Mamie Ol-

son, daughter of Mr. L. E. Olson
of : Molalla, and Mr. Elmer G.
Owen of Oregon City, son of Mrs.
Annie Owen of Oregon City, which
took place on January 20 of this
year. The news was told to a
group of the bride's friends at a
no-ho- st Una party and supper for
which the wai hostess Tnesday
night. . - '.. .

Guests enjoyed a line party at
the Grand theatre and later Mrs.
Owen was hostess for a late sup-
per at the Robert Kallander home
on Center street. : - ! ,
s Guests' were seated at small" ta-
bles centered with . bouquets of
marigolds ' with printed wedding
announcements marking the
places.

Bidden to hear the-ne- ws were
Mrs. John, Cattrall,. Mrs. Carlton
Roth, "Mrs. Ray Lafky, Mrs. Jack
Carlon, Mrs. Joseph Bernardl,
Mrs. William Gentskow, Mrs.
Mark Speer, Mrs. Lucille Barnett.
Mrs. Alice Rodgers, Miss Maria
Dare, Miss Charlotte Kallander,
Miss Dorothy Winegar, Miss Mar-
ine Rogers, Miss Helen Way. Miss
Jean Rogers, Miss Frances Blals-del-l.

Miss Pauline Marnach, Miss
Irene Larsen, Miss Bernice Cow-de- n,

Miss Helen Neal and Miss
Gretchen Smith.

Mrs. Owen attended schools in
North Dakota and Oregon City.
Mr. Owen went to schools in
Marshfield and attended Oregon
State college. He is now in busi-
ness In Oregon City and the cou-
ple will reside there after Octo-
ber 1.

Anniversary to Be
Celebrated

Mrs. B. P. Taylor Is Inviting
frlendes of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Clark, to her home at
2096 State street on Friday after-
noon and evening to celebrate
their 65th wedding anniversary.
Calling hours wil be from t to 8

and 7 to 9 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark were mar-

ried In Oskaloosla, Iowa and came
to Salem in 1910. He has been
a farmer until his retirement. The
couple lived in North Salem until
2 years ago' when they came to
live with their daughter, Mrs. Tay-
lor.

Their son, James Clark and

recently is that of Miss - Peggy,
Haight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold A. Haight of Spokane, to
Mr. William McKee Thome, Jr.,
son of Dr. and ' Mrs. William M
Thome of Salem. v

The wedding will he an event of
September 28 in Spokane at St.
Paul's Methodist church. Mr. and
Mrs. Haight were hosts . for the
announcement party at their home
with a number of Miss rHaights
friends bidden to hear the news.

Miss Haight js well known in
the capital, hating resided here
for a number of years. She is a
graduate of Willamette uniTersity
and a member of Delta Phi soro--
Tity. ,rr- '. . ... '

Mr. Thome Is also a graduate
of Willamette university where
he was affiliated with Kappa
Gamma R h o fraternity. Mr.
Thome, who is in business here,
will bring his bride to the capital
to reside.

Miss Haight Is visiting In Salem
this week and is the house guest
of Mrs. Maude Sekman. She will
return to Spokane this weekend.

Mrs. Merrill Ohling and her
children, Sarah Ann and Alice
Louise, are leaving today for
Seal Rock where they will vaca-
tion for the remainder of the
month at their beach home.

Mrs. Palmateer
Fetes Officers

Mrs; O. E. Palmateer, president
of Capital unit, American Legion
auxiliary, entertained her officers

j and; chairmen at her home Mon-
day night. An executive commit-- -
tee meeting was held with an in- -
formal evening following. Mrs.

i Frank Marshall was in charge of
c the entertainment and prizes were
i. awarded to Mrs. Glen Seeley and
'Mrs. Mem Pearce.

Those present were: Mrs. A. M.
iJobnson, music chairman; Mrs.

Robertson, color bearer;
:Hri, Cecelia Feilen, custodian;
,Mrs. Don Madison, historian;

- Mrs. Harold Perkins, vice-presid- ent

and membership chairman;
Mrs. Stanley Krueger, sergeant-at-arm- s

and poppy chairman;
Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Earl T. Andresen,
. Junior past president; Mrs. Onas

Olson, child welfare chairman;
Mrs. F. Alfred Williams, chap- -

. lain; Mrs. Edna Rowland, execu-
tive committee member; Mrs.
James H. TurnbulL constitution

- and by-la- chairman; Mrs. Glen
Seeley, entertainment; Mrs. Mem
Pearce employment; Mrs. Jennie
Bartlett, hostess; Mrs. Walter

t Spaulding, finance; Mrs. John A.
- Olson, hospital chairman ; Mrs.
I Frank Marshall, vice-preside- nt

and Americanism chairman; Mrs.
Austin Wilson, publicity and the

- hostess, Mrs. O. E. Palmateer.
The chairmen were asked to

have their annual reports complete
for the coming year's chairmen
by the next meeting, September
16. Refreshments were served
with Mrs. Onas Olson sharing
hostess honors.

Hostesses Will
Entertain

Mrs. Ralph Campbell and Mrs.
Kenneth Bell are entertaining at
luncheon and bridge Friday af--
ternoon In compliment to a group

f friends. The affair will be held
at the Bell home on Center street
and is the first in a serfes of
parties the hostesses are arrang-
ing. Covers will be placed for
twelve guests and bouquets of
summer flowers will, be used as
the decorative note.
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Mrs. Carlon
Honored at
Party

Mrs. Carlton Roth was hostess
for a smartly arranged party last
night at her home on North 23rd
street in compliment to Mrs. Jack
Carlon (Lois Riggs), who is leav-
ing the end of the week to take
up her residence In Portland.
Mrs. Carlon has been a popular
member of the young married set
and a member of the Salem Jun-
ior Woman's club, of which aha
was president.

Bridge was In play during the
evening, with a surprise hand--y

kerchief shower honoring Mrs.
Carlon. A late supper was served
by the hostess with bouquets of
gladiolus, asters and sweet peas
providing the decorative note
about the guest rooms.

Honoring Mrs. Carlon were
members of her bridge club and
a few additional guests Including
Mrs. John Cattrall, Mrs. Ray Laf-
ky," Mrs. Elmer Owen, Mrs. Jos-
eph Bernardl, Miss Maria Dare,
Miss Helen Way, Miss Helen
Boardman, Mrs. George Roth and
Mrs. Carlton Roth.

.

Welch-Boyla- n

Rites to Be Tonight
An event of tonight will be

the wedding of Miss Elisabeth
Boylan and Mr. Theodore Hunt-
ley Welch of Oil City, Penn. The
ceremony will be performed at
the First Methodist chureh with
Bishop Bruce R. Baxter and Dr.
J. C. Harrison officiating.

Miss Evelyn Gibson will sing
a group of numbers and Mrs.
John Schmidt, Jr., will play the
organ at eight o'clock preceding
the ceremony.

The wedding rehearsal was
held last night and Miss Boylan
was hostess for an Informal sup-
per party at her home for mem-

bers of the bridal party and a
few close friends following the
rehearsal.

Wednesday morning Mrs.
George E. Allen was hostess at
breakfast at her Royal Court
apartment in compliment to Miss
Boylan and her fiance.

Girls Unit VFW
Has Meeting

Tuesday night at the home of
Marilyn Clare the Daughters' unit
to the VFW auxiliary met. Presi-
dent Verletta Jacobsen Installed
two new members, Joanne Day
and Mary Mowry.

Girls present were: Verletta
Jacobsen, Dorothy Cady, Irene
Free, Viola Jacobsen, Marilyn
Clare, Kitty Mowry, Joan Hoe-ret- h,

Barbara Cady, Joanne Day,
Mary Mowry, Al Vera Purcell,
Marilyn Hart, Mary McCormlck.
Marietta Free, Rita Free. Council
members present were: Mrs. J.
Jacpbsen, Junior activity cnair-ma- n;

Mrs. Furlough, president of
the VFW auxiliary; Mrs. Msr-gar- et

Prince, treasurer of the
VFW auxiliary.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Dorothy and Bar-
bara Cady on August 27.

Students and former student
of the Capital business college
are arranging a picnic at Dallas
city park tonight. The covered-- d

1 s h dinner will be served at 6

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thielsen
are spending the week at Seaside
and will be Joined by their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Fisher. Mrs.
Fisher has been the guest of Miss
Ianthe Smith of Albany at Suttle
lake for several days.

Popular.
Custom '

Eat and ran Is certainly "de-

scriptive of- - the average Amert- -
Vtnrlnr th Bum- --- . " . . . .

mtr days when so many interest
lng activities bid for auenuon-Becass- e

so little time is given te
eallng. It Is doubly Important for
the housewife to plan adequate
meals for ; we must eat if we
are to ran- -

Sines fresh .fruits ana rege- -
ISDie rm
eAl throurhout the summer aaa.... . i,iniA f1 m hisva- - dIe. bat puia, too

On of the Erost popular meats.
and truly American, too. Is the
hot dogV frankf art. .wieaer or,

what have you. Little ed bi
said of Its popularity for picnics.
quick snacks asd "fill-In- - food.

. .- li n s S w wm ATnen u m sso una ivi
"JUUn' of appetites when ths

family sees a plate of steaming .
tender, dinner sue rranaiurxa.
plenty of rolls, a bowl of fresh
vegetable or fruit salad and Iced
tea for supper, serve nuiret siyie.
let' the family help themselves
and carry plates "to a cool spot
and enjoy ; the food la summer :

comfort. r l '

High quality frank furts In the
new dinner sixe are made ct"
wholesome. beef and pork, mildly
seasoned. They are also banded
to be Identifiable for quality. Ten-
der '. frankfurta are thoroughly
cooked when purchased and aeeC
only bo simmered five to eight
minutes la hot water.

Enjoy the "rest of your life,
with these, simply prepared menu
combinations: - -

Tender frsnkfurts. Creole Uaa
beans, pineapple salad. -

Tender frankfurta. corn oa the
cob. wilted lettucs salad.

Tender frankfurta, cabbage and
carrot salad, spiced peach.

Tender : frankfurta, has h oc
browa potatoes, fresh, fruit.

Tender frankfarts, fried, toma-
to slices, Wsldort salad. i

V: . 5

Bananas Attract
fl!.-vv- 3 fVVcjJWU ! VAUfwd

A lover ef bananas simply eaa't
resist the- - attractive displays of
this . ripe - fruit as she strolls
through the market. No need to
resist, though, because the fruit's
inexpensive right - sow sad has
hundreds ef uses. Try

BANA2CA BAVARIAN CREAM "

1, package orange-flavore- d. gel-atla- e;

?

. 1H cups het water
Dash of salt
U esp; sugar ;
H teaspoon grated orange rlsd
H cap orange juice

cup whipping cream
1 cups finely diced rips ba-

nanas (2 to 3 bananas)
Dissolve gelatins in hot water.

AAA ..1, . M

Juice. Chill until cold aad syrupy.
Whip cream until thick and shiny
but not stiff. Told into gelatine.

.Hrhtlr (bleVened Tarn tnt- - f--

tare - i amaii mo. riHi -- --

til firm. Serves C--.

MOTHERS
Enroll 5Tow Tour Children 2--6

Preschool Playschool
Term Begins ta September

Emphasis oa t
Outdoor play
Creative - play
Bis; au-r-le activities
Play, ha own age group

' Ma&ic
A happy wholesome time for
the child, promoting physical
mental, social and emotional
development.

MRS. CECIL. R. MO.YK
1025 X Capitol Ph. S430

-i

I ti' cAV- -.

rid to see you Een ticy
'V

Handy, Late
Summer.

Late summer dinners may be
come a bit of a problem because
this - season cans for
sadden changes front hot to cool
weather meals. The cold" roast
that we planned to serve as a
meat salad or on as assorted cold
neat tray - might well be trans-
formed Into a piping hot casse-
role combination. '

, There " are several reasons for
MaIHnr a -V fnr , mikliir" "

P":""1.!""!
ff-V-

Hr
JLBA ?r., "v.

serola of "meat and what nava
you ' may be of first-fligh- t appe-
tite appeal. -

T t 1 m rrat MimfftH a mm.
bine a casserole dish la the cool- -

it In the refrigerator throu'ah the
diT. thn-n1- ar It In tha Avon
twenty or thirty minutes before
meal time. Extra baking powder
blaenlt mix mif tut mad read-- r

early and kept cool, saved for the
addition of liquid later, and then
baked with the casserole. Accom-
panied by a crisp, tangy salad and
a simple fresh fruit dessert, a
casserole dish becomes the focal
point of a very pleasant meal.

Very charming and Inexpensive
baking dishes are available In
the household departments of
many stores. Not only are they
ovenproof, but many are so gay
thsj they also may serve nicely
for colorful fruit or vegetable
displays or as a receptacle for
garden bouquets.
VEAL AND AKRO CASSEROLE

M cup milk
1 can ,1 cap) condensed mush-

room soup
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 cup chopped cooked veal
1 cup canned or cooked sliced

okra
Mix all Ingredients. Pour Into

a greased casserole. Bake la a
moderate oven (ISO degTeee) for
SO minutes. Top with potato chlpa
and bake for five more minutes.
Yield: 4 servings.
FRESH CORN AND FRANK-

FURT SCALLOP
1 cups cooked corn cut from

erfb
14 pound frank furts cut Into

fourths
1 teaspoon grated onion
S tablespoons chopped pimiento
1 eup cracker crumbs
Salt and pepper
S tablespoons batter

cup milk
tx corn, frank furts, onion asd

pimiento. Plaee .alternate layers
of frankfurta, corn mixture, and
cracker crumbs Into a greased
casserole dish. Top with crumbs.
Dot with butter. Pour over milk.
Bake In hot oven (Hi degrees)
for 20 minutes. Yield: f servings.

Iadiaaa prodace tbe most to--
matees in the United states, ralu
fornla Is second.

Salem Man Is
- r ,
JMaiTieCl

Mr. C. H. Sanders of Salem
was married to Mrs. Eva Horner
in the Methodist study in Barns-del- l.

Oklahoma, on August 2.
Mrs. Sanders has been active

in church and welfare work in
Barnsdall for many years and
was county Tlce-chairm- an of the
democratic central committee
there this year. Mr. Sanders hss
been for several years a real
estate dealer In Salem. The cou-
ple met some years ago in the
east They will live in Salem.

Friends of Mrs. Robert Baldork(Elisabeth Vaughn will be in
terested to learn that she and
her small son. Robert Hugh II,lt for Seattle to Join Mr
ualdock where they will make
their home. Mrs. Baldock has
been In Salem this summer as
the guest of her mother, Mrs
Lillie D. Vaughan.

Mrs. Charles Gray will be
hostess for a delightful infor-
mal tea this afternoon at her
home on North Cottage street fora group or Her friends. Mrs. Gray
is entertaining with a series of
inrormal tess.

e
Mr. and Mr. Lee Crawford

and their children. Stanley and
Stephen, and Miss Harriet Craw-
ford are spending the week at
the Crawford summer home at
Pacinc City.

ZENA Mr.-- and Mrs. Charles
Turn bow were hosts to members
of the Hsppy Hour dance elub
at their home Saturday nisht.
Refreshments were served to Mr.
m t A f TV A T Y l .
-- hndr7 rItV w rI r."- -."vera, Clayton and Virginia; Mr,
ana Mrs. waiter Langley, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Steuhens. Mr.
nd Mrm- - R Alfred and Elmer.

Herman Cresswell. Mr. and Mrs--
Roy Martin and Marvin, Margar-
et and Floy; Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Martin and Raymond. Milton
Kosa, Blacky Donovan. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Martin NelllajlVl ., ,rA.w. tL c

Frsnk BuUer snd Ross Marie.
J"0" M and

a- -""JZrJZg li "d
S.m-?u4if!L- ff

the. hosts.
ZENA Mrs. Worth Henry

opened her country home at
Zens Mosday for a social after-
noon "complimeatlng California
Tlsltors hers. Mrs." L H. Ran die
snd daughters,- - Misses - Lots . and
Hales sf Pacific Grove. . Mrs I.M. Purvine snd ' Mrs. W. - D.

were-- co-fe- es

tan
rases ' gladiolus - aad
rosea.
,'. The - guest list included the
honor guesls, Mrs. Randie. Miss
Lois aad MisS Helen; Mrs.' Jesse
,Wslllng, Mrs. Ralph Scott. Mrs.
J. F. MeKinlay, Miss r Corrine
Henry, --Mrs. Greta .Hlatt. Mrs. C
M. Purvtae, Mrs. .Wr F. Crawford.
Miss Barbara Scott, Mrs. ' Lois
f twfn it Xlrm V PtV.. u
Charles - McCarter, Miss Bvanga- -
une.MeKlniay and the hostessee,
Mrs. Worth Henry, Mrs. W." D.
Henry and Mrs. L. M. Purrlas. -

Mrs. Ritchie
To Entertain
On Friday

A popular August bride-ele- ct Is
Miss Anna Mae Grabenhorst.
whose marriage to Mr. Donald
Dawson of Silverton will be an
event of Sunday, August 25.

Friday night Mrs. Marlon Ritch-
ie is entertaining with a smartly
arranged party at her home on
North 21st street In honor of Miss
Grabenhorst.

Several hours of contract bridge
will be in play during the evening
with a late supper served by the
hostess. A bathroom shower will
fete the bride-to-b- e and a pink and
white color scheme will be used in
the table appointments. Bouquets
of gladiolus will be arranged
about the guest rooms. Mrs. John
Van Osdol. Jr., will assist the host-
ess informally.

Those honoring Miss Graben
horst will be Mrs. Eugene Grab
enhorst, Mrs. John Van Osdol, Jr.,
Mrs. Bruce Gamble, Mrs. Robert
A. 'Johnson. Miss Dorothy Dunnl--
gan. Miss Rowena Upjohn, Miss
Eileen Lester, Miss Chloe Ander-
son, Miss Z 111 ah Frogley, Miss
Rose Ann Gibson, Miss Clara Mar
shall. Miss Jewell Mlnier, Miss Na--
dlne Orcutt, Miss Jere Simmons,
Miss Vivian Asplnwall and Mrs.
Marlon Ritchie.

Miss Hyames Wed
To Mr. Holman

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant M. Hyames was the set
ting on Sunday morning for the
marriage of their daughter. Miss
Lora Hyames, to Mr. Lenthal Hoi
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Holman. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Guy L. Drill.

The living room was decorated
with bouquets of pink and white
gladioluses, roses and lilies.

The bride wore a pink lace
dress with a corsage of blue del
phlnlum and pink rosebuds. For
traveling she wore a black silk
suit with white hat and acces
sories.

Miss Lois Hyames. twin sister
of the bride, was honor attend-
ant and Mr. Elvan Holman serv-
ed as best man for his brother.

a niue o ciock weaaing Dress--
fast was served to the immediate
members of the two families and
Rev. Drill, assisted by Miss
Rachel Tripp. Later Mr. and
Mrs. Holman left for Prineville.
where Mr. Holman is employed
by the Oerllnger Iron Works
company.

Miss Vicary to
Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur
Vicary announce the engagement
of tbelr daughter. Miss Miriam
Agnes Vicary. to Mr. Curtis Hsr-ol- d

Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Parker of Newberg.

Miss Vicary is a graduate of
Salem hlsh school, and has been
employed in Newberg for the past
three years.

The wedding will be on Sun-
day, August 18. After a brief
honeymoon at the coast, the
young couple will be at home in
Newberg where Mr. Parker is
in business.

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club met
for the regular noon luncheon on
Wednesday at the Quelle. The
group honored Miss Jo Gray with
a bon voyage shower, who Is leav-
ing soon on an extended vaca
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Qwlgley
are leaving for a motor trip to
British Columbia. They will visit
In Victoria, tour the island and
then cross to Vancouver. Enroute
home they will stop in New West-
minster to visit with Mrs. Qulg-ley- 's

sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Pattoa are
entertaining as their house
guests Mr. and Mrs. Roy Soper
and daughter Marian of Ukiah,
Calif., for several days.

Dr. aad Mrs. A. Terrence Wing
are leaving Friday for a sojourn
In California and will vim in
San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Mrs. CUstom Stsndlsh is la En--
gene this week snd is the guest" B- -is"tu"trice .

DALLAS- - Members of Ciixls
B of the First Presbyterian.
church held a meeting at the Dal--
las city psrk Mondsy night. A no--
host dinner wss held with the re
mainder of the time spent infor
mally. .

Present were: Mr. snd Mrs. E.
V. Dalton sad Miss Mary Ellen
Dalton. Mr. snd Mrs. J. F.
Spoon er. Dr. sad Mrs. E. B. Bos-sa- ttl

and dasghter. Sara. Mr. and
Mrs. Delwla Reinsmer. Mrs. Har--

Hot Sandwiches
TVtVo (Th PPCQ

"Not bad." says the man who's
.m m k. a mm mzona oi uai uavonui laww,

Liederkrans. whea he tastes this
nnusuai saaawicn.
LIKDERKRAXZ AXTJ SHRIMP

SANDWICH
(Serves C)

S slices bread
1 cup chopped cooked shrimp
1 package Liederkrans
Toast bread lightly on both

sides.
Remove black membrane from

cooked shrimp and chop.
Spread on toast. Cover with

' Liederkrans.
Place in broiler a few seconds

until cheese Is melted and slight-
ly brown.

Grownups Ask for
Child's Drink -

Although the following drinks,
made from tlxxy carbonated bev-
erages, are supposed to be for
children, there will be no scorn-
ing of them by even the oldest
member of the household.

PEPPERMINT ALE FIZZ
1 quart ginger ale

pound peppermint stick
candy

S eups whipping cream
Put candy through a food chop-

per. Whip cream to the eon--
latenrv of eaatard. fold In eandr

crumbs, then frees la refiige- -
rator tray. When frosen, put
spoonful of- - peppermint cream la
tall glass and fill with ginger ale.
Sltr and serve.

RUBY FKLIT PUNCH
ltt cups sugar
I cups cranberry or other red

berry Juice
H cup lemon Juice

. 2 cups orange Juke
1 quart ginger ale
Mint sprigs, orange and lemoa

slices
Dissolve sugar In 2 caps boil-

ing water. Add cranberry Juice,
lemon and orange Juice. Chill.
Just before serving, turn ' Into
Punch, bowl, add ginger ale and
orange and lemon slices. Deco--
rate with mint springs.

Filled Cucumber
New Dish

Stuffed Cucumbers Srs E aovel
and interesUnr variation.

STUFFED CUCCMBERS
1 tablespoon bacon fat or but--

ter
X tablespoon minced onion
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 eup chopped nuts
Nutmeg
Salt and pepper
( whole nuts
t large cucumbers
Heat bacon fat or butter, add

onion and cook three minutes.
Add bread crumbs, chopped Bra--
sll nuts snd seasoning to taste.
Halve unpeeled cucumbers; hol-
low out pulp. Add pulp to bread
mixture and stuff shells. Place
a whole Brazil aut on top of each
cucumber half. Bake In a hot
oven (490 degrees), about 15
minutes until golden brown.
Serves C.

1 H
J.z s.u -

B E EXPE

Friends axe efca raore
-- Imow you're coming.

i

I

' AUGUST BRIDE Mrs. 'Arlio
Ellsworth Bean, the former Ha-
zel Ardiel, who was married
Sunday August 11, at St An-
drew's Episcopal church in
Portland. The couple will make
their home in Salem.

(Bruno photo J

Mrs. Joseph
To Be Tea
Hostess

Mrs. Robert Joseph will be
hostess for a beautifully appoint-
ed tea 0n Saturday afternoon at
her suburban home for the pleas-
ure of Miss Dorothy Alexander,
bride-ele- ct of Mr. Edward Stad-te- r,

and Mrs: Ralph E. Purvine,
a June bride, who has come from
the east to reside here.

Guests have been invited to
all i between the hours of 2:30

and 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Joseph
will receive Informally with Miss
Alexander and Mrs. Purvine.

Mrs. Robert Needham will
greet the guests at the door and
assisting in the serving and about
the rooms will be Mrs. Reynolds
Allen, Mrs. Kenneth Potts, Mrs.
Homer Goulet. Jr., Mrs. Leon
Perry, Mrs. Clarence Hamilton
and Miss Esther Balrd.

Presiding at the tea table dur-
ing the afternoon will be Mrs.
Howard Adams, Miss Margaret
Wagner, Mrs. William Dick and
Mrs. Carl G. Collins. The tea
table will be covered with a yel-
low cloth and centered with a
yellow and white bouquet of sum-
mer flowers and matching tapers.

Visitors From
Kansas Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins
"of Winfield, Kansas, are visiting

at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Jennie Collins. Among the many
things planned for their pleasure
was a family reunion picnic on
Sunday.

On Wednesday night Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Gambill entertained
with an outdoor dinner in their
honor. The hostess arranged one
long table in her garden, and cen-

tered it with a large bouquet of
summer flowers. Seated at the ta-
ble were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Collins, Mrs. Jennie Collins, Mr.
Don Collins, Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Chapman and Billy Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gambill. Mr.
Collins is Mrs. Gambill's uncle.

On Friday, Mrs. George Chap-
man will entertain for the plea-
sure of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Collins, at a luncheon in her home.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson will be
hostess for an old fashioned
luncheon at her home on North
Church street this afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. F. F. Fink of
Minneapolis, who is the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pol-
lock. Covers will be placed .for
eight guests and the afternoon
will be spent informally.

Mr. Thomas E. Rilea and her
children. Tommy and Janet, have
left for California where they will
visit San Francisco and the Golden
Gate exposition. They will be the
guests of Mrs. Rilea's sister, Mrs.
C. H. Rassmussen in Oakland. En
route south they stopped in Ag-ne- ss

and visited with Brigadier
General Rilea's parents.

PEIISLAR
75c Theatrical Cream 38c
50c Baby Oil with

Tikxmin D i38c
50c Maglac Tooth

Paste ..i;.... . .33c

K0TEX
5V ... .Z10c
12-- a

. JMc
30s . .48c

1X0

25c Fihe 23c

C0c Alkctseltzer 4Sc

t3c Erorno .Ssltzsr lc
30c Sal HepaSca
50c Ipana ........... --33c
25c Carter Puis . .ISc
50c Anoxia - 3c
75c Bcrrsr 'Aspirin ..53c

i S 1

& -- L. Phone

y 6928

family of Ryderwood, Wash., will
be here for the occasion. Other
sons 'are Prof. Herman Clark of
Salem, and Mr. J. H. Clark of Oak-
land, Calif.

The Maccabees of Capitol tent
hive, S4d. are entertaining their
families and friends tonight at a
picnic in Ollnger field.

CLUB CALENDAR
Thursday

Barbara Frletchie tent.
Daughters of Union Veterans,
with Mrs. Bertha Bergman, t
p. m.

Fldells class. First Baptist
church, with Mrs. Frances
Hoyt, Tf3 North Winter street,
1 p. m. Covered dish lunch.

Maccabee Willamette tent
hive at 8 p. m. KP hall.

Capital Business college stu-
dents and former students, pic-
nic at the Dallas park 6 p. m.

Catholic Daughters, with
Mrs. Anna Ally, 1433 South
Liberty street, 6:30 no-ho- st

dinner.

Friday
Florence Vail missionary so-

ciety, Calvary Baptist church,
with Mrs. II. S. Gile, 1:30 p. m.
dessert luncheon.

Woman's auxiliary t o St.
Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. U. G. Shipley at 771 North
Cottage street, 2:30 p m.

Ann Judson circle. First Bap-ti- st

church, with Mrs. Marvin
Roth. 1590 Madison street.
6:30 p. m. Outdoor meeting.

Fldells class of Jason Lee
church with Mr. and Mrs.
George Naderraan, 1024 High-
land avenue, lawn party.

SUNDAY
Hal Hibbard auxiliary and

camp, picnic at Dallas park,
12:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Missouri auxiliary, 2 p. m.

with Mrs. Esther Peterson in
West Salem.

ODDCOJCd
135 N.

PJkL Sua. 9:00 AJ4.-:0- 0 PM.

KLEEIIEX
ISO's 10c
200's 13c
288'a, OTsrsize . ,,, 25c
44ra 25c
SCO's 23c

JE2UI KOLMI
50c Sun Tan Oil i39c
50c Beauty Lotion 33c
50c Face Powder J..33c
50c Face Creama J33c
Friday & Sahuday Only

25c LUtezine Paste 349e
Sl . JerTen's Loflon L.7Sc

. T: Face Creccn Free v

20c Colgate Paste 223c
25c Colgate Share 22Sc
$1 Bazbatol end Gem 5Sc
45c Cuiex Polish and.

'j: Foundafioa or ". Re- - v

merer sit?

X

STTdDHRIESCTL&IEIFIE Commercial - Phones 5197 7023

It Pays to Trade at Schaefer's Where Prices Are Ahvays Low
PRICES FRIDAY. SATURDAY, THROUGH TUESDAY

The Original Yellow Front Drug Prescrfpfions Accurately FiHed Sols Aasnts Psnslar Remedies
end Candy Special Store in Salem 1899 1940 In Marlon County CT ED !Store Hours Week Days 7:0 A.ftL-tt:- 00 PJH Sat. 7:SO A.M.-0:4- 0

It Wonl Rub Off!

UhUe Shoe Cleaier
"

, j Large 25e Bottle

19c "

Get Rid. oi Your Coma
- Take them off ' quickly and

. surely,. use Schaefer's .

COnU'DEIIEDY :

Holidays 9:00 AJL-0:O- O PAL

HOOD'S
The greatest remedy en
earth for the relief of poison
oak.

SOc and SI
Bay It"at Schaefer's

ACHES - SPRAINS
BRUISES STRAEI3

Take good care of them . ill
with Schaefer's

Ilcrve crd Dens
: lv. Liziricn! r. .

SUII GLASSES
- (Qoeeout) '

t ;: Values to 75e r
Only IOC

Reed Polaroid. (15

you're bound their 'vray, can save Toanenry teasesrey Csrpeater. Mr. MrB--1 Mrs. Henry. The rooms were aT-Bal-
es,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, John- - (n,H,.i, decorated with -

So Relief No Pay

; disippoIntinentJ, accommcLitfi "you to" your very' 1 liking, when youVe telephoned siemd. ; .

; "

. I Telephorung offers you the advaiiti je of a coxrrer--:
- - satioa both uxtys. Help to plan, arrsjsge, coxlSttx.:

a. Mrs. Blanche Eakts. Mrs.
Robert S. Kreason and daughters,
Jane and Mary Lou aad Mrs. Roy
Donahue aad son, Jimmls,

SPECIAL , ,
Out Usual Wave, Complete T3e

J0 Perm. OH
J Pwah Wave, 9fl-B- O

Coeaplete
i k - On n nun,V by App't.

FboM sees
SOT 1st NstX Bank Bldg.

.CASTLE PERM. WAVKatiJ

LOWEST PHICES ON "

FTLM3 KID - CAMERAS
6 cr 8 roll developed and
CTi9'. print,.- V- ff.-
c ach ' : : 133
lree . lilarjemeut j Coupon

:"i --
; iUtractire niht rates

: cay ;

THI PACIHC TZLZPHONS
TO Skxle Street

7 p.m. to 4i30'A.i and all

AND TELEGtAPU CCOI3AN
; i TelspHoae S1C1.


